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Jnn~ 8 , .lSO·\ . 
Er . A . c. 1ratlle8f)n , 
~alt T,a}rn c:,. ty ,_ Utah . 
My dear. ~:i."r: :-
S,l>t . U13lnon v.mtl~ hP-J?F'l J.aRt, vmn}~ ~tatHrl thA.t you ,;,<mld 1,1~ 
a111P. to fill'.'1!:lsh ua a li.flt, of' t11P- nrums nn(l ntlrtr.osses of all tile 
gractuat(~S f'rm J. th,~ f:d :_:11th s1?r~rl~ o:f . the pu11lic, s.~hools of t,lw ntate . 
I f' you oan eonuon1er 1tlY cto so, I Bhnll am)rociat( : it 1:f yon will 
s~n,i Vifl s1Jc}1 a list, a!-, w.; <l.P;sli'.'n to ::Hmcl mu· CoLtegt, publ:i.oat.ion$ 
to all ~i ;:;hth g1••.dfJ gra4u.ates il1,ift-'t.}1.e st& t fl • 
• • >., , .• 
